
A Week of Bargains! 
THIS WEEK=- =- 

i0 Ladies’ Silk TTmbr ellas So Go at 99ct 
Doi1tThis Bargain. Parasols Wii all be Marked Down. 

[(Millinery Department "-^ai Large shipment of Hats and Trimmin 
Best 50 cent Summer 

Corsets in the State. 

New Lot of Ladies’ Silk 

Dress Skirts Received 
-r^MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED,_^> 

. EDDINS DRY GOODS COMPANY, 207, 209 W. 2nd Ave. 

i Convention. 

will hold a pub- 
ilthe operu house on 

"8. April 21, when 
a most Important 
convention will be 
management of their 
Marye Ku mb rough, 

end lor the benefit of 
Guild ol Trinity 

Admission, 50 ets. 
lor reserved seats. 

Social Club. 
the Bluff City Club 

Thursday evening by 
he Bluff City Social 
•chainment was by 
was most creditable 

•he club, the hostess 
aconnoisseur in the 
•CR. Mrs, Goldsmith 

and Mrs. Fannie 
An elegant lunch 

Mtrame and was 
tlie evening’s 

^Ir® Nou». 

Mrs- Goldina Frauk- 
™e ,lf a pleasant so- 

| ahead ayafternoon, 
Ntbe regular week- 

ly katre Nous Eu- 
Urst Prise was won 
Luth and the second 
Ptyer. 

Were very dainty 
l aud were highly 

Suests. Th0 after. 
Lfed throughout and 

its dose. 

^ Spring, Party 
t J,'n® Pe°ple enjoyed 

'Springs Saturday. 
|81 ried along tUKi a 

iy|llL' V,'"N ho.l. The 
Misses \nna 
Ma> Hudson 

^uivy. The ladies 
L! by a Chappie- 
L assisted by Mr. 

ass acted as rnu- 

rfe’hom on Lake- 
w*; a number 
lr?et antf organized 

Pjfe,.., ^he club Is to 
hight. 

A Party. 
A number of young people enjoyed 

a social evening Friday at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. McCullum, on the War- 
ren road. Quite a pleasant time 
was had, and refreshments were 

served. A large party from town .at- 
tended, as follows: Miss Nettie 
Hamilton and sister and Miss Mary 
Graham; Messrs. Lee Corder, Louis 
Bradbury, Morgan Miekleberry and 
Chas. Gentry. 

Fordyce-Powell. 
Invitations have been issued b.y 

Mr. El ward Winifield, of Little 

Rock, announcing the marriage of 
his niece, Miss Augusta Powell to 
Mr. .John Bison Fordyce, Wednes- 

day evening, April 27, at 9 o’clock at 
the Winifield memorial church. 

Miss Powell is one of Little Rock’s 
fairest flowers, and a member of one 

of its most prominent families. Mr. 

Fordyce is a son of Col. S. W. For- 

dyce, and is secretary and manager 
of the l’ine Bluff Cotton Oil Mill. 

Though in advance of the day the 

Grahhic extends the prospective 
bride and groom us hearty congrat- 
ulations. 

Bachelor Maid* 

Last Wednesday afternoon the 

Bachelor Maids were pleasantly en- 

tertained by Miss Ella Galbraith, at 

her cozy home on East Sixth avenue. 

The von ns ladies spent the after- 

noon in discoureingon topics of gener- 
al or personal interest, and were 

very agreeably entertained. Re- 

freshments were partaken of before 
the close of the afternoon. 

The Bachelor Maids follower the 

afternoon party by organ.z ng 

themselves into a theatre party ami | 
attending the presentation of the 

"‘Pea 11 of Savoy” at the opera house 

by Jennie Holman. The regular 
party was increased to fifteen, a 

number of fricutls being added. Mr. 

and Mr R E. Lee and Mrs. S. M. 

Taylor accompanied them. The af- 

ternoon and evening proved very 

dcligh’f i! in the young ladies, who | 
.i i s i ti.uln"Ii1 for her bos-1 

pitabie reception In ui“ afternoon, 

Those pvse.it wer : i-‘>'s Gusdle 

Taggart. Fav Taylor. Grace York, 
Emma Whit*.1, E Jdie Rutledge, Nell 

Collier, Bird Martin, Nellie HiCkSftJRl 
Ella Galbraith, 

Members of thO S&»cell9 Social club 

enjoyed a magnificent dlanee at their: 
hall last Monday'night. The dance 

was tfell attended and everybody en 

joyed themselves. 

Bell Entertainment. 

As announced in the social col- 
umns of last Sunday’s Graphic, the 
Month of March, a society of 
young- ladies in the Presbyterian 
church, gave an entertainment last 
Thursday evening at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Crawford, on 

South Chestnut street. The enter- 
tainment was under the direction of 
Mrs. H. G. Higginbotham. The 
beautiful parlors were profusely 
decorated with flowers for the occa- 

sion. Several large bells made of 
flowers were suspended in the 
folding doors. The young ladies 
were all adorned with tinkling bells, 
the program was replete with bells 
and the parlors were rendered most 

fascinating by belles. 
A very pretty march entitled 

“Belle of the Season” was presented. 
The best musical talent in the city 
participated and rendered a pro- 
gram that was enjoyable and pleas- 
ing. It consisted of numerous vocal 
and musical selections and several 

entertaining readings. 
Ices, with tea cakes made in the 

shape of bells, were served as re- 

freshments. 
The entertainment was v<u\v well 

attended, and the ladies realized a 

neat sum for their cause. 

TRINITY CHURCH. 

Rev. ,1. Gordon Smeade returned 

yesterday afternoon from Hot 

Spring's and will conduct the sei- 

vices at Trinity church today. 
Following is the order of services 

and musical program first Sunday 
after Easter: 

Order of Matins—11 a. m. 

Processional—51(1. 
Venit‘ — Mornington, double ia D. 
Te Ileum—Van Boskercke. iu F. 
juhiiutt—Dupuis, double, in G, 
Hymn—121. 
K, i ;f —Tuckermau, In F. 
Gloria Tibi—luilis, in C. 

Hymn—252. 
Cffertory Hymn—477, first and last 

verses. 

Recessional—143. 
OBDEKOiT evensong—7:45 i*. m. 

Processional—490. 
Magnificat—(’r"tch, double, in G. 

Nunc Dirnittis—Buxnby, single. In 

Eb. 
Hymn—342. 
Recessional—491. 

Nell Collier entertains the 

Bachelor Maids next Wednesday 

afternoon at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. K. E. Eee, on west S-cond 

avenue. ! 

THE GLOBE IS THE PU| 
We do not cry war! war! war! 
But we carry all the same the banner and 

the star, 
We do not cry our neighoors out 
But our bargains put them to rout. 
Our Dry Goods Deprrtment is complete 
And our Low Prices ought to lead. 
Our satins, lawns and percales 
Are nice enough for the Princess of Wales. 
Our notions in the gent’s and ladies' line, 
Are more than fair, are superfine. 
In millinery we can supply you all 
If you will give us a pleasant call. 
For a little change you can get at our place 
Some of the nicest patterns in Valensine 

lace. 
You will not only find domestic and cotton 
But will sell you equally as low silk or 

satin. 
Our ribbons, comprise silk, satins and 

Moriy, 

Examine the same without delay, 
For ‘a Dollar saved is a Dollar ma 
It may come handy, early or late. 
Only a few years ago we started : 

But we succeed while others wei 
wall. 

Our store is now almost the large: 
And by selling low we are 

renowned, 
Because the people get satisfactio 
And henceforth our place wi 

greatest attraction. 
We have a crowded house from 

hte 
And have a number of salesmen; 

to wait. 
Call on us and the WOLF will n 

at your door, 
You can fget no where as mi 

Nichol as at our store. 

BIO REDUCTIONS. 
Big reductions on ladies low cut shoes in tan, 

black and oxblood, $1.75 shoe, this week $1,35. 
We give a special reduction t > each customer, 

prints, former price 5c, now 2 l-4c per yd. Scotch Linen 
6 l*2c, now 4c. Bleached domestic, formerly 5c, now 3 1 

J&L’sa*--. Other goods in proportion* 

WOLF NIOHOLS. 
230 # 232 MH'N SRREET 

Editor .^rthur Murray ia able to ha 

up niter,his experience in a runaway 

Thursday afternoon. He we<? driv- 

ing south' on Olive street whin 

horse took fr’ght and smashed Ids 

buggy against a post. Mr. Murray 
was thrown to the around, resulting 
i t a sprained aukie and a slight 
wound mi tlie head. 

Y. M. C. A. 
The Itev. Mr. Mauray, of Camden, 

will address the young mens’ meet- 
ing nr tiie Institute at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon. 

I Lad'es wishing hair good will do 
well to call on Mrs, T. 0 c,,tiger at 
SOS west li l avenn*‘. at tv autumn's 
ttuzaar. or iiIidiih 3DL For a few 
days only. cl It 

Misses Carrie and Villa Retan, two 
of Little Rock’s popular young 
ladies, will visit in the city this week 
and take part in the Old Maid’s Con- 
vention, to he given by the ladies of 
Trinity chnrch. While here the Misses 
Retan will be the guests of Miss Eva 
Davis, on Lakeside. 

BASKET PICNI 
There will be a baske 

Sulphur Sprints next F 
22nd. Good music an 

Refreshments on the grot 

The David Docd Chi 
Daughters of the Confedt 

| the Merrill Institute yest 
i noon and received their < 

! ladies are maintaining q 
deal of interest in the or) 

“GUESS, 
The world beat 


